
Creating Child Domain Controller Windows Server 8 

 

 

Windows Server 8 certainly brings new features and the Metro style appearance will ease the 

administrators work in long run, though it would take some time initially to get used to the new 

Windows Server 8 wizard.  

Today’s article we will see how to create a Child Domain Controller into an existing Domain tree 

forest. Most of the Active Directory Architects/ Solutions Architects would have the question 

whether to create a Child domain or to create a New Domain Tree ?. As all IT guys says the 

famous word “It Depends”.  

 

I would not support the creation of new Domain Tree forest as it complicates the management 

because administrators end up managing 2 namespaces rather 1. So as a best practice I would 

like to follow Single domain forest model. 

Administrator might ask “why can’t I create multiple Domains under same forest? “ , “how can I 

provide isolation across different departments ? “, “how can I provide VPN users special 

permissions to perform the tasks ?” 

Technically there are multiple solutions to it, If I follow the solution of creating a child domain 

under existing forest , this introduces additional administrative efforts to manage the domain. If 

I create a new domain tree forest , administrators end up managing 2 different name space.  

 

Can it be done with single domain forest? – The answer is Yes, do rely on the Organizational 

Units which provides the granular security boundaries , administrators can define Group policy 

objects , Security groups and leverage of Group policy preference and AGPM. 

 

 

Being said the above, I would still go ahead and show, how to create child domain under 

existing Domain Tree forest in Windows Server 8   

 



 

Prerequisites:  

Role              Description      

Windows Server 8  Forest Root 

Domain 

Beta.local 

DNS Server  Forest Root 

Domain 

Beta.local 

IP Address Static  

Windows Server 8  Child domain  Ind.beta.local 

IP Address  Static  

 

In my lab, I have setup a Forest root domain called as Beta.local , we will be adding 

IND.beta.local as the child domain and perform necessary DNS Delegation.  

 

Before You Begin: 

• Make sure you obtain the Static IP address needs to be configured for the domain 

controller  

• If you are deploying additional domain controllers opposite side of firewall, I would 

strongly recommend you to go through the link below  

http://www.microsoft.com/download/en/details.aspx?DisplayLang=en&id=16797 

• If the Windows Server 8 is on workgroup , you require active directory account which is 

member of Domain admins / Enterprise admins to promote the workstation to domain 

controller and configure child domain. 

• If you are deploying on a virtual machine, make sure the server is provisioned with 

correct Network VLAN , CPU, disk space and the sufficient RAM ( 2048 MB 

recommended) 

 

Installation Steps: 

After you have validated above steps, it’s time for us to install and configure Child Domain on 

Windows Server 8  

 

Step1: Click on Server Manager , on the Dashboard , click on Add roles and Features  



 

 

Step2:  Under Add Roles and Features Wizard , click Next  

 

 

 



Step3: Select Role-based or feature-based installation and click Next  

 

 

 

 

Step4: Select the Server from the Server pool and click Next  



 

 

 

 

Step5: On the Server Roles wizard, select Active Directory Domain Services ( Installed)  and 

click Next  



 

 

 

Upon finishing installation of AD domain services , navigate to the Server Manager and click AD 

DS ( Active Directory Domain Services ) option.  Select More option as shown in the below 

diagram  

 

 



Step6: On All Servers Task Details and Notifications wizard, select the option “Promote this 

server to a domain controller”  

 

 

 

 

 

Step7: On the Deployment Configuration Wizard, select “Add a new domain to an existing 

forest”.  Select child domain  option as shown in the below diagram.  



 

 

 

Step8: Under Parent domain name click Select tab, when prompted for user name and the 

password, provide the Administrator account who is the member of domain admin group or 

Enterprise admin group respectively. Once the account is validated, wizard presents list of 

domains configured in a forest, as shown below  



 

 

From the above wizard you can see that “beta.local” is my root domain and Sg.beta.local is my 

child domain. This method is very different from the way we used to configured child domain in 

Windows Server 2003 / Windows Server 2008.  

You can select domain from the list where you would install child domain, I would select 

“beta.local” in this example, once selected click OK. 

 

 

Step9: Under New domain name enter IND. Under Supply the credentials to perform this 

operation click on Change tab and add the administrator account which is the member of 

Domain admins or Enterprise admins respectively ( Please note the account should belong to 

parent domain ) and click Next. 

 



 

 

 

Step10: Select the below fields approrpriately  

Domain Functional Level 

DNS  

Global Catalog 

Site Name 

DSRM Password 

 

 

Step11: Provide the appropriate credentials to perform DNS Delegation 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Step12: Provide the NETBIOS name for the domain 



 

 

 

Step13: Provide the path for Database, Log and SYSVOL folder and click Next 

 

 



Step14: Review the steps and click Next  

 

Step15: On the Prerequisites Check wizard, the Install tab would only be active , if all the pre-

requisites checks are passed , click Install  

 

 

 

We have successfully completed installation of Child domain on Windows Server 8  

 

 

 

 



Conclusion:  

This article explains the best practice for installing child domain and list out the most common 

questions that administrators bring up in day-day Active directory administration. This article 

shows how to install child domain on a virtual machine successfully with pictorial 

representations where possible.  
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